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First information of a cognizable crime reported undersection 154 Cr. P.C.,at P.S.

1 Dist. EOrtXLL?t4,..... Sub-Divn. Kha,{*&......p S .3;-l apal. Year 2A29-..... FIR No..l:/./.zzDate O 2:Q.V.'2ato*

3 (a)GeneralDiaryReference:Entry No. ... g g .o/*,'.,A2,.0.Q,.20.22. . Time . 29,,e^5..4{r1.,. ..,,

(b)Occurrenceof Offence:Day Sa/u* dry Date Aef oVl 2z- Time 2.t, 3.x .Ae-,e

(c)lnformation Received Date A y . e.e.l.O.Q./ an,zz^ Time .. .23,. 26 . h.f
. . ,. . At the Police Station:

ComplainUlnformant:

(a)Name Ronii/ frna^ Aer,o/ f,xb**
(b)Father's/Husband's Name ........w.c/ 

",G/rC 
: .

9P;rti;l;,'."',,,,"n;;;;';;;,.;;;;;r,'..,,n',"o,,.,.'n.etfrequired);
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13. Actiontaken:Sincetheabovereportrevealscommissionofoffence(s)u/s 2.*.C.D@f 27..d.g.pf.. M.: . .

admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the complaint / lnformant free of cost.
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I/C Stmlapal pS, Bankura.

Sir
I1t producin8 herewith Ty-d Sanjoy Roy (28 yrs) S/O_ Rabi Roy of Sidabaid, p.O_chak shyampur, p:s- Taldangra, 

-oi"t.-" 
ri.rrti,rra- with urr" i-p.or.i*"J countrymade Pipe gun, I aSI \a..i1^r!aq1 rcg to 

"t iL that in 
"or.""li"*,"r,irrg mobiteduty, vide c.c No- 762 dt.- o2.,o4.zz at 

"simrapai 
-Mondargram .o.a 

"ia" 
."""irr"a 

"secret source that one person was seen moving 
"g"pilio""ry ,*ii-- c.ematio,ground waiting room at Hariharpur, in lonely pl1ac6, unaer F.S--Stfapaf, Oist_Eankura.

Receiving such information_ myserf along with other force reft for Hariharpurcremation ground at about 21:15 hrs. we reached at abdut 21:35 hrs a little. farfrom there and reached to him by waking in hiding and as per identification of mysource myser along with officer and force apprehended the said person w-ho tried toflee away' Being asked he disciosed his iaentiry-'as above. on search a,.lmprovlsed country made pipe gun havtng butt OZ CM approx , and barrel 12CM approx ln length, havtag trlgger "ia n"iog pin, recovered from hlspossesslon whrch was kept in the re{'it warst. on demand he was unabre toproduce any valid documents /license in respect of keeping such arms, ;;r,h;; ;;
,."n 

give any satisfactory explanation in respect of carrying such arms. It appearedhe possessed that either to sen or to commit any crime. on being asked aboutammunition if any with him he could not say anything.
So I seized the said arms with proper seizure list in between 22:OS hrs and 22:35hrs and teveted in presence of witnesses r"""td;;;-;;J;#il'"*i*""" *.selzure' Hence I arrested hrm at about 22:55 hrs as he has committed an offencewhich is punishabte U/S _ 25(l)(a)/27 Arms Act.

Hencel lff to start specific case against accused Sanjoy Roy (2g yrs) S/O_ RabiRoy of Sidabaid, p.O- Chak Shyairpur, p.S_-Taldangrr, Oi"t,_ L.r,tu.a u7s_25(1)(a)/27 Arms Act.

ENCLO:
1. Seizure iist.
2. Arcest Memo.
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Yours faithfullv
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o ' A-s4(A.S.i. Ran3it_ Pdnoa)

Simiapai P.S, Dist- Bankura
Dt._02.04.22.
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